Fluorescence based rRNA sensor systems for detection of whole cells of Saccharomonospora spp. and Thermoactinomyces spp.
Airborne thermophilic actinomycetes (TPAs) are a growing hygienic challenge in different occupational situations e.g. large scale composting. This study describes first results of a new approach for highly specific and rapid detection of organisms of this group using fluorescently labelled oligonucleotide probes as sensors for whole cells. Three genus-specific 16S rRNA-targeted probes, two for Saccharomonospora spp. and one for Thermoactinomyces spp. were developed and evaluated in a fluorescence in situ hybridisation (FISH) format with agar-grown whole cells. For optimal sensitivity and specificity of FISH, conditions for cell wall permeabilisation and hybridisation stringency were evaluated independently for both genera. Performing specified pretreatment protocols, all three probes yielded strong fluorescence signals. However, the relative fraction of detectable cells or spores clearly depended on the single bacterial species. The probes can serve as cell sensors for direct detection of TPAs in natural samples.